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Testimony of Pastor |osh Byrd

My nanne is Josh Byrd" I am from layiorsville, ll"C" I

was raised in a good Christian hcme. My parents were

Christian school teachers, and if the doors cf the church

were open ihat meant we \{/ere goifig to be there. i

knew the Bible stories and never remember doubting
their validity. When I was 14 years old we went to a

youth camp with the teens in the school to a place

calied "The Wilds"" lt was a wonderful Christian eamp

where kids get away and focus on the Lord. I rernember
one night in particr:lar, the Spirit of the Lord seemeC to
be moving in the service; and all nry friends were going

to the altar and making a move towards God. So, l too
made my way e*own to the altar. One of the senior boys

took me aside and went through the plan of salvatir:n

arrd prayed w;th me. A,s far as i knew I had gotten saved

that night.

As life went on it began tc be very apparent that
my desires were far from that of a child of 6od. i began

the very next school year to sr,roke rnarijuana on the
way to school, and I learneC how to hide it and noi let

any-one know I was using. That turned into using hard-

er and harder drugs as the years the past" I would a[-

ways pride myself in being able to take excessive

amounts of drugs and still function and not let anyone
know. I was still going to chunch, still clain:ing tc be

saved, and truly believed it! I was living a double life-
style, I would lie to everyone that truly cared for me,

and manipulate them to get what I wanted.

The drugs finally started taklng their toll on my
body, as I was beginning ao lose weight and it becarne

more anymore difficult to cover it up. One day by the
grace of God, He allowed my world to come crashing

down around me. My secret was out and in the llttle
town of Taylorsville where i lived and everyone knew it.

{Continued on page 4}
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Crossroa<1 s Rescue A,tf issi

The Director's Perspective
Dear Friends,

It's great to be able to once again write and tell you of all of the wonder-
ful things the LORD is doing here at Crossroads Rescue Mission. First, ljust
want to thank everyone for their hard work in making the Jubilee so special
this year; what a great time in the Lord we had ! The food, family, friends,
and most of all: the Lord's presencel The Sons of God program has pro-
duced 10 new graduates that are ready to start their new lives in Christ. This
is the start of the best life on the planetl

Friends, all of this is possible because of your support. Our ability to con-
tinue to help men and women become free from addictions is because of '
vour giving.

At this time, I would like to ask you to give in a different way: we need a
mon. Just like the Lord said that He was looking for a man in Ezekiel 22:30,
we need a man to work our greenhouses. lt can be an older man who is

retired, or we have thought about finding someone to put on staff, but they
have to have been trained and are knowledgeable in greenhouse operations.
Walmart has awarded us grant money two years in a row for us to get thls
program up and running. So, if there is someone who would like to volun-
teer 20 or 30 hours a week then please call us. lf you have worked in green-
houses and have the skills to be the head man and need to be paid, please

call me a1704-473-71,21. We have so much going on and preparing for as

well. We are still working on building for our new store building. Please
pray what the Lord would have you give. I want to thank Mike Smith and his
family for giving monthly to this project. Thank you so much for all you have
given to the mission over the years. lt shows a heart of a servant and a love
for God's work. Praise the Lord ! We are still at 5115,000 needed on the
new building project. To some of you this is a small amount, and to some a

great amount.- All I ask is that you give as the Lord leads you. We have
moved our stare four times because of circumstances outside of our control.
lf we can build this, it would be our own. Well, to God be the glory, great
things He has done and is still doing by the help of His good people! Thank
you again for all of our friends and all you do for usl

ln Christ,

*f$*lt.&.

'Giuing Hope to the hopeless



Above, from left to right: Ricky Wallace, Richard Parker, Jamason
Edwards, Zach Jay, Don Eauis, & Scott Vinssn

Graduates Jason Ashley, Jeff Abernethy, Richard Mercado, &
Scot-t Price

"And of some hqve compcissian, moking o difference And atners sove tvltn feor, pulling thern aat af the

fire; hohng even the gorment spotted by the fesh." -Jude vs.22-2i

Fcr rhis year's Easier Basket giveaivay, Crossr'cads reacheo ou. ic he P;:r-c< Ser or Certer in

Kings Mountain as the volunteers rhere he O€c ii Ci,,cre:"e r ray to fiL .g ovei 3,000 eggs

with candy and over 300 baskets with treats and i-c'. fcr i:r s fun-fiL ed acll vity, Aiong wiih
some additional help from of our employees, Tes oet:j and many volunteers from other

churches, their- contributions nrade this year's Ias,e. Basket Giveaway a huqe success!

il!

Busi ness Office : 7 A4-484-877 2 Ad m issions: 704-484-8V7 0 ra;x:: ioq-464-676g
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DONATIONS GIVEN IN
HONOR OR IN MEMORY

OF:

Andy Hambright
(By Patricia Moore)

Jeff Long

(By Tamara Long)

Josh Byrd

(By Kathy Keeler

Larry Birt
(By Janice Brooks

Richard Lee White
(By Eric and Gayle White)

Kenneth Heafner

(By Virginia Heafner)

The Crossroads Impactr

Becau,se of your giving:

2l.9oo nights of shel-
ter will be provided in
2017

65.7tl(l meals will be
served throughout
2ol7

Countless lives and
families will be im-
pac{ed with the Gos-
pel throughout 2ol7

There are many \ rays
that you can helpt If you
would like to volunteer,

giYe us a call at 704-484-
a7721

\Aomer's Reseue Missron

'7e44/,j, rnad€, the d*ftre,nca t /t/ ot tr/' k yeil "

The Quiet Heart has been very busy on the road these last few months. Just to mention

some of the highlights; we have been at McGhee's Mill Baptist Church in Semora, NC, with

pastor Franky Reaves. We really enjoyed their great camp meeting! We also enjoyed being at

Gateway Baptist Church in Boiling Springs for their Jubilee, and thoroughly enjoyed the

preaching and fellowship. We all received much help from the Lord in Bakersville, NC, at the

Calvary Baptist Church camp meeting. God showed up in a special way among His people.

And of course the Crossroads Spring Jubilee was wonderful as it always is. We are thrilled to

present to your our fourth graduate, Barbara Gaddis, from Jefferson, GA, Barbara completed

our program on February 19. She is now working as a care giver in Gaffney, SC, and is eager

to see what the Lord has in store for her in the future. Our fifth graduate is Eddeana Moffitt

fr---ll-tendersonville, NC. She graduated on April 8. We are looking forward to what God will

do in all of our graduates' livesl -Bro. David McKenzie

Ms. Barbara Gaddis Director David McKenzie
and wife Meganne

Each summer, prior to the beginning of the academic school year, Crossroads Rescue Mission hosts a back-to-

school bookbag drive for the Cleveland County community. We're looking forward to another successful year of

reaching out to local students on August 5 once again at Bethel Baptist Church.

Ms. Eddeana Moffitt



Dear Friends of Crossroads Rescue Mission,

As I was editing this edition of our newsletter, I was drawn to the testimony of Bro. Josh Byrd on the
front page. By the time I had met Bro. Josh, he was already a pastor and had almost completed his education at
WestLenoirBibleCollege. ltishonestlyhardtopicturehowthatsomewerepriortotheirconversionswhenyou
seewhatall theLordhasdoneintheirlives! l'mthankful thattheLordnotonlypardons,butHecompletelyre-
movesourtransgressionsandiniquities! Howwassucharadical transformationpossible;nmyownlife,andthe
life of Bro. josh, and so many more? How can a man go from a life headed toward destructjon and a spiraling
catastrophe of drug and alcohol abuse, to pastoring a thriving church and reaching multitudes for the Kingdom of
God? ltisonlybythebloodofJesusChristthatwearechangedinto"newcreatures!" YOUhaveapartinhelping
thisworktocontinuetoaddtotheKingdomofGod! Althoughit'sonlytheLordwhodoesthesavingandthe
transforming, God uses us to help provide the means to take the Gospel to those who need it the most! The ma-
jority of us will never go to Africa, or South America, or Asia, or any other foreign region of the world, but God can
useyoutoreachthelostrighthereintheUnitedStatessimplythroughyourgiving. Yourinvestmentworks! And
it works far beyond just helping to provide the electricity, and food, and housing for our 50 men here at Cross-
roads. lt reaches future generations as men's lives are transformed and the lives of their families, lt's only God's
Holy Spirit that convicts and regenerates believers; but all believers have a responsibility to help further the King-
dom of God through contributing whatever we may have to give; if that's a talent or skill, Crossroads can benefit
throughyourcontributionl lf it'sthroughyourgiving,itwill beapplieddirectlytothemostneededarea! Thank
youfromthecountlessfamilymembersrepresentedbythehundredsof menweserveeveryyear. Wecannot
exist without "you !"

ln His Debt,
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Aaron Bridges

Director of Development and Planning

of Josh

Above: Pastor Josh Byrd
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Crossroads is pleased to have been

awarded a second grant from the
Walmart Foundation's State Giving

program to assist with our green-

house and aquaponics develop-

ment program. We are excited to
see this program come together
and the opportunities it is going to
present for our men and the com-
munityl lf you would like to help,

or have a skill which would be an

asset with this project, please call

us and let us know!

Testimony Byrd - Continued From Page 1......
\-./

God used that to show me I needed help. My home church, Litedoun Baptist, had supporied Crossroads Rescue Mission for

years and many of them helped get me in. I had only been at Crossroads for a few weeks when one night, after the preaching

ended, I began to feel the Holy Ghost dealing with my heart. I stepped out back by myself in a field behind the mission and

began to cry out to God. I asked Him why I could not live right and why I lived such a sinful life. He showed me that night that I

was truly lost, and was incapable of living right. I begged Him to save me and give me what I needed, because I was sick of the

person I had become.

He saved me that night. He radically changed my life, and made me a new creature! Since then I have been married and

called to preach. I currently have the privilege to pastor some of the most wonderful people at New Prospect Baptist Church in

Statesville, NC. lt has been amazing to witness God's grace and mercy in my life. This just proves my life verse, Ephesians 3:20

" Now unto Him that is able to do exceeding obundontly obove all thot we ask or think, occording to the power thot worth in

us..."

v
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Sugarman's

Fatz

Triple-H

Food Lion

Bridges BBQ

Case Farms

Tony's Chip-N-Sip

Sun Drop

Coca-Cola

Pepsi

Victoria Rose

Chicken-Ranch

First Choice

Mike's Florist

Creekside Clock
lngles

Kelly's Seafood

Chick-Fil-A

South Mtn. Farms

Bull Dog Snack Shop

Joe's Florist & Catering

Turner Trucking

Bimbo Bread

Walmart

Love's FishBox

Ruby Tuesday

Kentucky Fried Chicken

Toscano's-

Bistros

Arby's
Gail Lockridge

Golden Corral

Greens Family Farm

Don Ramon's

Dairy Queen

Jimmy Bridges


